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Friday, Sept. 25, 196•1

NEW MEXJCO LOBO

fago 4

Griz-zlies

EXICOLOB

0 nson
Hompton, Horris Other Officials

Albuquerque'$ Largest
and Most Complete Govln Shop

ITALIAN

DINN~RS

* *BRIDAL
GOWNS
BRIDESMAID DRESSES
* FORMALS

EXCLUSIVELY

D'IAL 344-3182
Reservation$ Adviso;oblo
Dinner 5:00 to 9:30 p.m.
Sunday Dinner Noon to 9 p.m.
Closod Monday

DY PA{JL COUEY
been invited to attend a meeting in Washington, ]),('..,,
LOBO Sports Editor
tS t d
Q t 3
' h
While polishing up on their of- ncx . a ur ay, c ·, ' Wit President ,Johnson.
fense and stiffening their de- . Salazar wa~ selected by UNM: President 'rom L. 'Po}lefenses, the New Mexico Lobos JOY, who recmved u let{er Saturday from Johnson asking
opened their 1964 home season that he choose a studm1t leader, J>l'Cfl.'l.'ably a senio•·, to
with a 20-0 win over Montana last
"
Saturday night ut University meet with him so "1 can know as much as I can abc;nt
Stadium.
their thinking."
'fhe win put the Lobos' l'e~ord
'fhe student hocly 1n·cs!tknt
at 1 and 1 this season before a
will JMe~ with Johnson Md witlt
Scc1·~tury of Dl•fewm nobert llk...
crowd of 24,805.
~itl1 the offensive line ojJLming
Namura, Se(:l'elm•y of Labor W;llgapmg holes in the Gl·izzly deard Wit·t~, and UN Amh!lHSai·~Jl:'
J'cn~es, the I-obos rushed fol' a
A1llai Stevenson. it was 11ot; lmn\.Jl
total of 337 yards to only 112 for
lww many stud~uta wlll nth 1~d
Montana.
the mc~ting,
Joe Harris ran for a totnl of
;;<.
Salnznr said he Wtu! "(lH:te
105 yards to lead all Lobo ball
~
honored'' to be chosen nncl irdiGRIZZLY
Ward, a Lobo StJeedster carriers. He also scored the first
cntcd that he dcfmitely will ;.1.frofll Los Angeles, is
trapped by a Montana Grizzly touchdown of the season for the
tend tllC' mcetinr.,
running
a good gain.
W oIf·pack w J1en h e bu1!dozed his
_ufter
___
___::_for
______::::.__::_-:-------'------Pop<ljoy said "the t1•ip would h~
way to paydh·t on a thn:e-yard
financed by a fund mnde :wLilplunge, His· sco1·e culminated a 73able by an unnamed alumnus "~·r;l'
'Arm Twister'
yard drive for the Lobos early in
just such purposes.''
,,
the first })eriod.
"I thit1k it is a fine idea U;at
Hampton Scores
l'CJH'!l$l!lltatives fl'Olll the natitM'$
During the second period, first
eollogcs and universities !trc h111go
string wingback Orvey Hampton
'bro~ght,to WaJ;hingtpn to ()X}ll'('!!SI
scampered for 20 yards and six
OUN SAl AZAR
tllC!l' VieWs,'' PopeJOY toltl 1.ne
•
By United Press Interuatioual points to give the Lobos a 13-0
' ' "
\LOBO.
'The free })hones in the Union
Sen. Bal'l'Y Goldwater and blugo at halftime. Claude Wnrd,
""
.
.
"John was the logicul choice ns
_._hav.!! ~e~n ,l'emo~~-E!lCI\ctlSe of a Presid~nt Johnson were sluggil}g the man Hampton ;:epla~ed, ran ~ J
.J•
.L
J..., 0~1· re-preae,ntutiv.et he suid, "l•ellil:otintaln S'tntes ·?:elcillionc -<;;0 , away -,r~ etu•n<!se Jmot--wm;;R'-nwcr :li<>rt-t1>-r ~~>;~:...-...,. m tha-..-...,.. ,,.1 J'/19-f-{}I]J-Ii -- -.i},Jcflr.:,f5 c.~use'lo~ii11HLJlOSJtJO.!l ~s Stml~~t._ _ _ _ _ ¥"-"
policy that :prohibits such phones both were campaigning far and hal£, glvmg the Lobo13 thch• tinnl
1
~I indd ~ 1h~l.,<llli1IJ7.><Td'll'!lffl._
·
-b · d'
u
.
__
w'd
score*"
Jo s u. no~~ o tu~
m a ml mg accessJble to the I e. .
Th
b
t
Po]JCjoy
also said .lw felt Sr•'a1 20
puhlic.''
Goldwater, stumping from the ' e score was on y . - 0.' u
l'.lll' would benefit from the tJ~ip
The phones were installed over a Sout~ to New England,. call.ed Jm;htbhave ~e~n larger ~~it. hhld
~nd tlutt conseqttcntiy, so W011:rJ
. .
. 1 f
President Johnson an "mternn no . een · or a cons! em c; . _ .
,
,
.
the student body. "1 und<!rstn!td
ye~t ago. as. a r;su :ho
~amt President," and said Johnson is a.mount of fumbles at t11e wrong LAGOS,,NJgcrta (CPS)-JaJnes John hasn't been to Washingt.L;)l
paign pr.on;nse Y
e
u en. afraid to meet him in debate on t1me.
,
H. Meredtth, who_ two years ago before/' he said.
Body President John Salazar. television
'loo Many Fumbles
became the first Negro to attend UN""' D' to f I f
t•
The phones were direct campus
.
· ·. the Univcr·
"'~ I~enley
Jl'llC · l' said
o nitot•mn
.
· He also' called Johnson a:n "arm 'Th e w oIfpack -f um bl ed ti. t'n~1es and graduate
from
G. Wal'd
wall lfll1,
Ma
phones, but stu~ents;. could dml 9 twister who uses his power to get and lost 3 of those to the GrJzzh?s. sity of Mississippi, is stttrting understanding that Johllson ash·d
and get .an outs~de hne.
•
his program through Congress. Tommy Ledbetter fumbled tw1ce a thr•ec-ycur gt•aduate program college and Ulliv<lrsity p}·eslde-r.ts
. Cotrnc1lman J nn B.ranch mves- . . . " and said "his Administra- when a touchdown seemed emi- at Ibadan University here.
to select students who wi11 "lluon
t1gated the removmg of th_e tion has hundreds of lives and lies nent. In the first half ,he fumbled
'l'wo persons were killed in the be cmel'ging from college}'
phones and l'cporte? to Council to a~s,~;r for in the Viet Nam on the Mo1,1tana 1, wh~ch ended a rio~~ng ovc~ ~;redith's admission After the meeting with the '11'1>
Ius~ week. He ~xplumed that the conflict.
78-y~rd dr1ve and agam on the 3, to Ole M1ss, where IH~ stayed governmental officiills, the c'•Jl~
Umon had received a letter fr_om Gold~vater _uls~ charged John. pu.ttmg t~e stopl?ers on a ·56:y~rd one year to COf!lplete.r~quu·CI:ncnts iege editors will attend a rec\·)1the Telephone. company, . say~ng son wtth mtsusmg federal in- ?rtve. W1th 3 mmutes l'emammg for a degree m pohttcal scwnce. tion of President Johnswts
:.
that the phones :were a vwlat10n come tax files __ to "squeeze cam• m the game, Carl Bradford fum- :Meredith and his Wife Mat·Y uaughtet· Linda Baines.
of. c~mpany pohc~ because the paign contributions from unwill- bled the ball on the Montana 14 June arc the first American Neg- Salar.a~ is from Belen and v,ns
J.:uildmg was acc~ssJble to the pub- ing donors" and said that he has an~ r~covered it on the 18. The roes to enroll at. Ibadan Univer· chosen president of the ASUN:U
he, and not strictly for stu.d~nt tempted Communism to "shove us Gl'l~zbes ~eld . then the . Lobos, sity for. post-~r~~;dua~ study,: during Jast spring's student e.<.;Cuse. When the phones were or1gm- closer to the brink of disaster.'' endmg then· drive on the 21.
Mere<Tith IS conttnumg his studies tions.
ally insta!led, the policy was ap- Johnson, in Atlantic' City for Hampton- certainly lived up to in political science, while his wi:(e
--------parently Ignot•ed.
meetings of major labor unions, his first string starting debut as is studying English literature.
Becky Kern questioned Branch hit the Arizona Senator without he broke the game open in the Their four year-old son ,John Hoon ,the reasons for enforcing the ;tsing his name as a "raving, rant- third quarter with a briiiiant 60- wa_rd, ;vill go to the sch~ol f?rl
pohc~ now after the _phones had mg dmagogu~" who would tear yard down ~o the J\'[ontana 5 yat·d umverSI(;y staff memhcrl! chll·.j
(Contmued on Page 4)
dren.
.
. beenJn use for _an.entJre year. ..H e down the na_!;ron.
was unaw~re of the exact reasons,
but Council was told by a member Rumors Discounted
I
of the Union Boatd that we had
·
been "pulling the >vool ovel' theil'
'fhe Navy i~ now accepting r&J1eyTeshe:to0r0:sncl~nleltasth:~ t~eu.pl~~~nes
JJlications for examinatioM :o
choose 2,000 young men fot t!:e
. were a definite asset to the.stttl'egular Navy Reserve Offiter
dent l)odyan? sl)ould be 1·egamed.
lVI
II
Training Corps progl'atl1 at ::2
Ther mJanunous1y passe~ a Dy Urtit.,d Press International
The conclusion was reached weapon. .
ma,jol' universities and collep•. '!.
mohon to. h,a;ve B:ranc1< mv~st1gate Lee Harvey Oswald, the ac- aftcJr evidence was pl'escnted . The Wal'ren Co!llmission . also ,Those chopen :t01: th~ prog1•;-,m.
tl~~n~~.sSib~hty of restormg the cused killer o:f John F. Keimedy, which undou?tedly lin~e~ Oswald m.ade r~~omm~n~1atton~ :fo1• hgJlt:IV:!ll b.e, a~po1?ted n:n~Islupmen :"~'I
1? ·
.
did in fact assassinate the Iate\to the slaymg. BnlhstJcs tests er secu:Ity 1~.emmres ~urr(nn~chn~ ·will :eceiVe all tutb.on, fel!s, und
\ 'd t
" t'
d rwovcd that the gun found in tltela p~·esident s appearance m :~JlJooks, anu $50 a month i'or r~· .n
• •
P~ est en • • ac mg .a1one uan , .
, ,
, . Ipublic area, The rcpoL't. wag el'I-1 and board. High scllool s~mfot'S
without adv1ce or asststance.
rcxas Book DeposlfolY Bu!ldl11g,tical of sevc!'al governmentaland graduates are cligihl!~ to
.
This is the finding of the War- was the rnUl'dt;r weapon. The gun;agencie!l notably the FBI and theiappJy,
.
ren Commission in its repo~·t .is- was then. h~l~ed to Os;valdjSecret Service. The repot•t did' Ap-plications must he. in. };y.
sued yesterday. The Cornm1ssmn through this cham of events.
!not say the tragedy could have November 20 for the ezammabrr,s
Membership application forms issued its report after taking tes- "The rifle had been ordercujhe~n averted, lmt called f.or:schedulcd for Deccm;bat 12, AJl!,H·
.for the ~emainin_g Senate con~mit· t~mo~y :(rom 552 witnesses, cot\- from .a mail !)l'der firm. !JY one i tig~t;r safegua~ds, aguinst a
cation ,fot·ma and ~dditional ;Jl.
tee opemngs must ba turnetlm as ::;tdermg more than 2300 reports A. Htdell, The handwrthng on' pctltwn of the meiclen.t.
1formatron arc avatlable at ~.)10
·soon as possible to thci Vice P1·esi- from the Federal Bureau of In-. the <lrder coupon was identified! The report also diFeounted 'UN.l\I NRO'tC unit.
dent's 1)0X in the Union activities vestigation, and receiving infor-1 as Oswald's. The Dallas post! many rnniot·s surrounding -the
·
··
·
centel'.
.
mntion from ten major dcpa1·t",officc box to which it was sent, assassination. One such rumor
C m
K y R . dv
The fol~owing commit~ees still _ntents of th7 federal gov~rnmcnt.l'WtlS linked .to o.~wald alld he had v:us that the fatal shots l~ad heon
a pu~ . e 'ea' If
have opemngs: 1) Stcerll1Jt com- It evenrm:er<ied c(>ororr,fton from u:>ad the alms Htdell b<;fore. Also,•fn·ell ft•om nit overpass m front Any org'antzatJon, whtch dtd 11t>t
mittee; 2) ~inance eom~ittec; 3) ~he .Soviet U,rtion. Th? US~Rjva1•ious cards. bearing that name\ of. the ptoccssion. 'l'he :eport t'~!r£>ive it~ copy of the 1064.-•'l5
Student R1ghts eom1mttee; 4) fttrmshed the cornnnsswn wtth were found m Oswald's lJOsses- ;sat.d the shots vet·y dcfimtely Campus Key, ma.y get one at the
Credentials committee; '5) Con••lnedical records ahont Oswald'sjsion, Finally, Oswald's . palm Iwere :firr.v1 from the sixth floo1'! activ-ities center in the Union '!Jestitution Revision committee.
\stay in Russin.
.
.print was found on the murderlof-the 're~:as Book Depository. 'tween 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

219 CLAREMONT NW

The Intramural Department
needs mo1·e students to work as
officials at intl·amural events. Intetested men should attend an
,:
'!4-lb. pure beef hamburger
"
organizational meeting. today, at
.~ :· · . • ·
,J.
. ..
p.m. in Rm. ·159 of Johnson
, ·' · YOLJ'~L BE GLAD YOU DID. ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF CAMPUS
Gym,
ON YALE AT GOLD.
PHONE 247-0011
The need for more officials
shaded parking spaces
a1·ose because many more teams
~~~~======~==~============~~~than
the department had anti~
cipated have signed up for this
year's intramural football competition. There will be more games
than the present staff of officials
can handle. Any men who are interested in officiating need not be
experts now because the department will train them to be conlpetent officials. Work _schedules
will be al'ranged to fit school
schedules,· and intramural officials
are well :payed for their work.

.

39¢

BRING THIS AD IN FRIDAY OR
SATURDAY - 2 TO 4 P,M AND ASK US
HOW TO SAVE A BUCK.

r

$5.00 MEAL T_ICKETS
for $6.00 of food of your choice

• words
Free Teiephones Campalgn
• GrOWing
• Tougher
,
Remove d(It Unlon

TRY· OUR SPECIAL SIRLOIN STEAK
Served with Saldd, French Fries,
·and Roll .. . ::;~"t~:

.

·~

-

......... "... · · •. · · · ONLY

1.25

.Lh ('

Will Follow
Pep -Rally Tonight

Da.nce

St

}).lU.

·Arts
Cinema

LOBO

Now.
Showing

The Freddy William~ Band will
play for the dance from 7: 30 to
10:30 p.m.
Admission to the dance is 50
cents per person.
'

House Considered

1\'I:embers of the Internauc>n~lll
Club will discuss the proposed
construction of an International
:flouse for the UNM campus this
Sunday, September 27, at 7:30
p.m. Upstair!\ jn the Union.
'thomas Adesola Soyingbe, a graduate student in government from
Lagos, Nige):ia, will pt·eside with
vice preside1;1t Anjiah Athelli of
Hyderabad, India.

·

.

C~mpus

wOrren (OffliDISSIOn
••
I

Representatives

WITH)26~
.LUSCioUSvQU.EENS

SEE US BEFORE

YOU BUY

in the cudie extravaganza

of the year!!!

MERCANTILE SECURITY LIFE
•• ', '

243·7818·

2B20 Central S.E.

re·;

7:30
8:15

10:00

Suite 5

Get the full story from Klein or Deakin

•.·~
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'

. ::-: ""'-"""".J;_ ;:; ""
•,

1... ..

C'.:.
•

~~ "'

, ..~·;:._I#
~~

I

Senate Post+tons
Open fo Students

for College Men

,,,,

Men Are \AI''onteuJ
FN E
l or ovy xoms·

Reporf /SSUed yeS ferdOf
·
·
d.
Fl·nds' os·wnld As ·Lon·e Presl· entia1Assasst·n

· SPECIAL Jnsui·ance

.,

r

N•Igerton
• St ud•leS

A pep 1·ally and dance will be
held on the tennis courts immediately behind Johnson Gymnasium Friday night, sponsored
b~ the Mesa Vista Board of Governors.
The pep rally will begin at
p.m. followed by the dance at 7:30

...

Okay, Sahu:m.·. Quit Pluyinglloth. Sides of 'J.'he Fer1ce.
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By ROBEH'l'C.. GALLEGOS
LuJtOl m Chtcf ----------------------------- Canol Wayne Cagle
.
Tuesday the 22nd of September
Associate Editor ----------------------------------- Charles Bell lly .1\'IAT~COLMt II. KENYON a large g{.oup of UNM students
By MARK ACUFP
Munaging gditoi' ----------------------------- Dennis Robet'ts . 'fhere is something about a staged a picketing demonstration
New Mexican politics are not
News Editor ------------------------------- .. ----'rhollli\S Ormsby pr?sidential
~ampa!gn. which against Barl'Y Goldw~t!Jr, a man known for profuse production of
Studont Government Editor------------------------- Jack Webe-r bnngs o\:t tho ttnbeCJ!e m every- w110 stam~s for .the ~hmg that al-'~ntellectual e~issa1•ies to Wa~h. ,
.
.
one, t~nd 1t often seems prudent to lowed then· act1on, freedom. In a mgton but th1s year's senatonal
Poht1cal E!lttor ---------------------------------- Doug Browmng save precious bl.'eath for more socialist society, their action race must be classed as a paragon
Copy l~dltor --------------------------------.,-Beverly So1·enson se1·ious matters. However,' I can would hl\ve been considered a)l itn- of sorts.
·
.
Spo~·ts l~ditor -----------------------------------""-- Pa1.1l Co'\'!ey bear my peace no longer. ·
pedime11t of' efl'lcieljCY and there-· Joe Montoya has only. one l1)aJi:cntJ.11'Q I~clitot• ---------------------------------- Rick Hindley I. a~1 not, pa1·t~cularly taking is- :fpre Pl'Ohi~ited, 'l'hese. students, jot:, faftor in .hi~ .f~Y.O\'. hf: this
.;
sue wtth Bany Goldwater (-though pf, course, felt. th!lt they were t1p, cat\1pa1g·n (besules th~ :number of
plenty of nonsense avails itself h,plding.l{twfu~·contentjons against; qis.relatives) . .-:,., thg utter, almost
for maldng issue. of), but ·rather, id~JaS with w~~l!h tlWY., dj~agree. 11l1b~li!lV.apl~. incol'\lpeteQce. Of his
.
investigating t~<l. pcculia:r r;pcial f)ri~~iol'\s., ~pres~eq, 'Qy. thEl· s!g.ns OlUi<>IJent,
;,
·
phenpmena, wh1ch SJlnound the ~yh1ch wert'\ cal';l'ledJslwwed•npsln, · I~ ha~ been, sa1d a~d. no d.PJ~bt
As the lll'<~ilidential,· camn,aig·n pace CIUickens, Senato'r mentality of the Goldwatel' SUP· terpr!'lt~tipn,CU-11\t~tipn o.ut o.f• con_- wm. be r!lpeaj;ed, that New J14~xl<
porter.
tfjXt; 1\nlll bja~ed1 apger, in, rcg;~rd ico:s voters.. traditiom:l-lly,. vote fm·
Goldwater, instead· of pointing a 'route for conserv~tives
Presiclent Ca!yi~, Covliqge was to. ijap',Y. Gpldwater, Ollpos~tion, the lesser of. two. evils, and! !~re
•.
·''·h'
;:
] ; d
·t· h'
. . one(\. apJlr.oached by, a Senatot, fp~·. tlHl<· 11'\Pi?t:. Part1, concerned the :;el<lom giveri a, really, 1\tt:~;active
t o, f.Q11 OW., JS
WIJ1. mg ~t:rnmc '.an '\'{aS~~ng IS energieS m who denounced one of· his col- Seqa,tul''s.. stan<\s. on. ciyjl, rights cancti<late by, eit}le1· camP, . .
' Uij(!Onnected: and• Ulll'elateddw.e~lS. In. .doing, he. is badly leages as.. "an outra•.•d-.o.ut S.O.B." all\l!lUi\ita:ry,; ~.llli~~·
.
N9~~al;Cholf~
h• , . ,. t,
t· bl' h d
.
t'
· :md asked the Pre,sl(lf.n~ wha~ he The tY.P,!Jc of,·m!ltta!?Y. IlQllCY a~-. What i~ Qoils.dpwn tq t4i§l.·time
,u m mg t ue, es <t lS e COll~e:~~ JSm~.
.
mt~~ded to ~o abo11t 1t. "Silent y,qcqt!!4: l:u:, .SeiJ~Ml'·. Gol<lwater, 1t: ar.ound i~ th~t, N evv. IYI!lx)canl!-, will
'• . S , t G ld . .
,
..
'
,
,
·;
.
,
..
t
d
,
.
"
.
C.al tllQughttt. oyer and answered, l!t a(!<l\1$0<\J IS· ar~:ha1c and; UQt:,a:q, b~ callE\d -upou. to.. d~cid!l b~tween'
SQ f I.J.l elM or o wq.tar hil;S.·CO~centra e c·pn cnme m 1'Wl111, tjlQre ar~ a, lot of t1lc111.in pli<:flhl~tA,this.timt~ aWllsituattqn, t~vo ia~kluster, coa:tail.r.fqer.r>, It, is
th!'J·Streets, corruption iiJ,. the. p'tefl~#t;;AVmill}stration 1 ,_aJldf tl\e, con!l.trY. ~!1~ thllY a~.e cn~itl!!.d' And: in. tl~\Jth, t~t~~e. ~~li~ies. a~e hop 11 fully. .<~; sa£~ bet. tfl!lti :~ost
·t,
.. d ..
· .,
.,_ 1';,". · ; ·=a·'" ... , . , .. : ., ··cr.., - to. re_presentatwn, too. Tille\. 1s ol<l\ 111 chiol}ologtcal ,\ge,, bJ.l~. m Ne\y; lW!JX.Icans prefer the. ().Oat·
the. s xong f:e eral. gove;rnmentr. .uet us examme each of· a)Jparent1y the most cog'lllf rcasQn t)lem capaCity,. for. ai!Illlcabl)jty tailj;. of; Rresidimt Jpnnson to
these mairi themes of tha ·Goldwater-Miller campaign, (,as for eJecting Senator Gold,y,ater, thw, are a.s .timt~lt~ss. ~§lchurnllnitY• thos!l of- the· (lxtren{e :dght1 apd
. ,
.
·
.
Goldwater may be a man of Th!lSe pohCJes h<~l>IE\· ha~! thE\, em~ wjll· in d\le, cours(l sem\1 GQngressdl$tll1gUlShec1 from wh~~t.. would, have bee11:~ ,a..Repqbhq~n · tl!Je character; in fact, this !s pirical e':idenc~ . of centw:ie.~. ~q man Montoya back to. w;~shing
campaign.).
, ,., . ...., ,, p~·obably so; Buj;, frQm whence 1s Pl'PVEl thmr .vahdt~Y· .
ton. with memMrship ·cre<le.~tials
,. ,
.,. hHl magnetic appeal to a. goodly
'11he haste policy IS, that, of in the wo:dd's·-mo~t exclt~siv:e soIN HARPI:NG UPON; crimp
the street~, ih_e, Sen'ator portion of the nation's half- achievJng full strength, aJ3, a ciety dedicated to en<lle.ssly; irco,cked, mal-informed morons; the ilrevenj:ative to aggression. A13 has relevant debate.
.
•
is inde~d touching upon ~.type of~ uneasines~;~, felt by many larne-braine<l f:l!'IC.ist perver~s with, been, ppinted out often, b1ttc evh Montoya's election clriv~ will
Americ~ns-a feeling that although America: has pi'og- off-heat axes to grind; or to the dentJy, not. enough, the, effect of benefit :from the same forces at
rel:lsecho far in technology, it, is getting
from tli.Erold sw~g·gering, supercilious mcists? thf.\ pacilif'lt and the anti-militar· work !Or a Johnson victory in
tl'iod and true guideliness. Hot-rodders. •te.enage 'p' reg- I _have h~d i! right up . to here iz~~ionist attittld~s of t~e. 29's an!l November-alJP~st at1Y other Re'
_
;;1th the .~1ght1sts and th~tr P.hony ~o. ~ caused a .'~~alqmmg of the .publican ca11didate but Goldwate~·
ll~mcies, high, school dropouts, and more are sY,mptoms of exposes on Commumst mfiu- mihtary ca)>abihtles of the U.S., could have given t11e President a
a· deepel~ undercurrent of l!llrest. The liberals touch upon ertces in the goverm~ent~ ?r their Engla.ud, ~nd France. This state rough time but the Amet:ican
"'h'"l they t"', llr_ of "getting Amer·I'ca, golq'g" under-tones of antisemitism, or of hetng, m turn, allow.ed: Adolf people have little stomach for. a
thJ·.," t"'.en1e
u
" ""
" '•
their butchery of American his- Hitler to di~•·egard any strong man who is not even a fanatic
and giving us a. new direction, a New Fl'ontier. Gold- tory.
O)Jposition to his aggression.
. but a tool 'of fanatics. Mechem
water conservativ,es, however,, ~re intent on going back to
I am sick of being told that I
'J'oday the occurrence of a nu- has already been decisively voted
should vote for Goldwater be- clear war could ve1·y Iil~ely cause out of office once and will suffe/
when times were untroubled, when the family meant much cause Adlai Stevenson or Ralph the extinction of the human Tace. the same fate again.
more thgn it does 110\V·
·
Bunch or even John F., Kennedy, Eliminating the use of nuclear •
, l\:lo11toya Lacldng
are Communists; or that if I arms would increase the possibil,
But just the same Montoya
Coq·uption in the present. Administi'ation
something don't, them "damned niggeys" are ities £o1' the prepetuation of hu- is a little hard to take. It is true
that is being hit hm'd by Goldwater while Miller is t~lk- going to get my job and triy girl- mankind. '!'his elimination, .of t)1at the Congressman has ~\ ~ood
:friend. Eve1·y emotional, inca- course, must be done by ·all pal'ties. voting recol'd in that he does,
ing 'about Senatol' Huml)hrey',s.ties with the Americans for herent nincumpoop finds refuge in involved to be feasible, though in unlike his op1ponent,, lnanage to
,l)en'l.ocr:ltic Action1 Columnif!t§ J:'ll'oval<; a:qc;l Evails noted tliC bosom of Goldwaterism.
out• lifetitiie this seems unlikely 1ittend a few sessions of the nathat the corruption issue is a factor iti swinging indept;lnI assert that «?ne reason for and. impossible.
tiona! legislature, usually casting
·
·
·
thes.e Jlhenomena IS the fact that Smce the presence of nuclear his votes in accordance with ad. dents over to Golclwatet:. If the1·e iS" corruption it most Americans, in s 11 ite of their arms will not be eliminated, the ministration policy.
·
ce11tainly needs to be hit an!-'1. deServes, to be a campaign "sl•lendid" education, are aby~ situations which would cause their But ,.~nly recently Montoya,
issue, b~1t the. GO'P candidates have been quite unfair in smally ignorant as a grouJl. We usage must be reduced and con- joined by Congressman . T9m
. .
b t
b t t• t d :h
A d f t
t· live in a day of se~mented higher trolled. At the l>resent ·time pre- Morris but vehemently'- 0 pposed
- fi1mgmg a ()U tmsu s an la e c arges.
n
ac
s,
no
and. the '"'orship of spe· carious situations ar'e being Jler- b' s
t ' An ler·son tllt'e\" in
.
.d
t
. " h' h h overs. ovel' the. education
.
,
>Y
ena o~
<
"
sn~ak.y Hlll!len o.abou corruptiOn w IC
da1ization, in which, an engineer petuated. In, South V1etnam, for with the most reactionary ele'\liJ'hite House," are what is :needed now..
· is obliviou~ to !he existance o!, :xample, :fives a?d !lloney .are ?e· ,merits in Congress. in support of
say, Engltsh hteruture, or m mg wasted. 'l'h1s lS .a S1tuat1o~I the Tuck Bill des1gned not only
'J\HEN lJET US exa1_)line, Senator Goldwater's charges which the artist lacks the llivcr· with uncontrolled ,varrAbles, vart· to disenfranchiso the citizens of
sity to operate a mechanical ·pen- ·ubles which could ca~se a total Albuquerque and othe~· large
that. the federal government has. grown too large~ jeopard- cil sharpener.
·
wa1· because of the mcompetent cities· but to th1·ow · a: monl,ey)Jiing the fl·eedom of individuals to make unhampered Yet every American is an export comprehension of military. prin- wreu~h in tlie viorkings of the
choices. His end result lhay be admitable, although we feel on everything. 'rhe country is :full ciples or the lack of the1r ap- country's traditionally indepen.
·
·
of flannel-mouthed individuals plication. A positive but controlled dent judicial mechanism.
cutting' back the federal goye1\nment's role in. running this who are forever expounding "their action must be made to eliminate
• Tuck Bill Blasted
llatiOl),.is·not only fqtile but unwise. The first point is th~t knowledge of the "good old days that situat~on.
.
'l'he 'l'uck measure in it-nutthe.. federal goVei'nment h~s n 9t aGted,'in the manner of a of American free enterprise" l\lauy thmk that strong actwn shell was sponsored by the likes
..
without a rudiment of 1'eal eco- will 1um·oke war, but the logical of E~m·ett Dirkson on the Senate
poW.el' hu11g1·y tyrant, groping :(or control over the. states nomic knowledge or howling effect will he the realization that side and intended to pl'event. or
and private citizens.
. about how the g:eat '"socialist" further .a!!t~on.. Ol\ thei~ tmrt '~ill dra~t:ibtlly s)o~v down the reap"
.
.
Franklin Roosevelt plotted to con- mean- retahabon, agamst which portionment of state legislatures.
Instead, ill almost all caMs, it h~s filleq in power gaps vert America to a Communis~ they ;-will _be. ..i~llefe11sib~e ...N~t New Mexico, of course, is one
\yhi~4 the s.tate& could, not ·or would not h~U1dle. It seems state.
,
\~antmg tq sac~dice f!tcir posi· of the mo~t blatant exat;tples of
. ':, '
·
.
f th
t
t £ th C' , '1
We are ·a nation of gullible t1ons, the I>racbcal tltmg to do malapport10ned state legislatures
on~ ·Of the maJOr 1~easons ·or
e enac men O
e lVI sheep that gulp down three- will lie to restrain immediate ac· in the country. '!'he votes of AlRights BilUs that,. although most states already had such fourths of the nonsense we are ti!l!'. in h!J}Ie of hett~r OJiportun- buquerque citizens carry as little
leg~j)latipn. ah·eady, 011 the. books, several states simply re- fed without rational inyestigation, ities at a future ~ate. 'l'o IJrevent as one-fifth the weight of sume
·' d t
t' t:
1 ,· · ht · f . 11 the'r residents and then 11rocede to dash about such an opportumty from occur· rul'al votes.
f U$~. Q. ~~ · 0 secu.t:e equa X ~g s. or a •' ·: .
~ pal'l'oting what we have 8 ,':al- ing will· he yet another tasl:.
Speaking to UN~ student:> on
Th~--~~me 1~ tru~ w1th Senator Goldwater S pwposed Cen lowed hard-shelled to anythmg Dev,elopment of an effective de- campus Monday mght Montoya
trafAri~Ollit:·Pto.iect, an irrigation system' which his state that l:esembles conti;adiction. How fense and retaliation sys~em is replied, to questions qn this sub··r.a· . J.;fi .. ··
else can so manY. people eulogize need!')d .. Further con~truct11ln of ject with statements _to the effect
cou~~ n'Q.I,( .. :ma..n«e•
Goldwater in the face of his in- approprmte manned mrcl'aft, as a that he had been in the state
··U···ri!.T- -t_,.;r.- M· A,JOR• fai'lur·e of. 'senator· Goldwater in this consistencies?·
backbone to our missile syst.em legislature 'aii.P,, thus knows w11at
B .a." Fl'Di ~n
..
I ,c:oncedc. th;lt.th!lrt:~ are certain~ would have the effect of. addmg is good :for state legislatm·es. ·
&rQ~. is,i\lil:\t. 11~ has not yet, althoUgh th~ election is o~ly Iy intelligent, well-ed\jcated· Jleo· substance to our capabilities. Pressed on the issue he respou.d::J.l:>6ut~~mQ.nth;awao'; propOSEld a.method.for withdrawmg pie who believe in Goldwater in a Complete dependence on one formed with, ''Well, I could argue
n,·over·mnent from ar,eas which it has entered, ratiop;~l fa.sllion,'I believe-that in of defense, as th~ Maginot Line with you all night, son, but ..."
th";..._rl'!de•'"-1
:l~"' "'
many respects this is a r,efiection showed, is much less effective than and· disappeared i11to the night.
A~ c;ohtn'i.l~ist Roscoe Drunnnonjl· s~id yesterday: ''1'here is
n liuge and compl~x llhCnQntena a vari~ty of defenses.
.
. Latin Policy Question!'!!!
n<Mlo'Ulit thl;lt hEl· (Gplp~v~ter).Imow.s..--::w.hel'El·hewants to go. of dissatisfaction Qr lliscm,tteut in 'rakmg a strong stand Will be Dul'ing the same speech. the
rt)hete·i•'little evidence.that he haS. a ro·ad map to get tl!.er~. our society. Senator Goldwater
(Continued on page 3)
Cong].·ess!1lar a self- prddain'\ed
.r
"'
has become a refuge for the fed·
·
e:xpert on latin America, sup, B;El. is. most G1eal.: apout what .h~J~:J!~il~§tt '·Ull; Peotlle seem, itt uianY' respects, they seek a channel) they llCed an ported t\10 administration's .Latin
·
to be w.dthin'g under ·the grow· expression for their dissatisfac· American· pt>licies, Qll the smueIp con<;l~tsiqn, Settator Gold}yatel~ lias been plugging for iug appreciution of the valueless- t.ion. ·'rhey pick Goldwater, ad- what simplistic (at least: to t1_s)
~- 'iOJ:\e.f! in: the, most el~ratic.fas~ion i111~gina~l~ while ?eery- ness of their existcuc<4
.
ntitted· by many of them them- gJ.'.otmds that the "Democrats n;re
ing· P1.•esident Juhnson!s ad!~Oltness m pohhcs. If, mcleed
Thinking people ·are recogniziug· selves not to be wholly satisfac- doing a better jo!J of. taldng care
1
l't' "
the national apatl1y, the natiotml tory, ·not-because the man is right, of any "Communists who llctlW to
·he is so· dedici.tted to ))rincipale and· abhot:s, 'po 1 lCS so decline of patriotism,: the turbtt- but because he is the one discor- raise their Mad~! 1 down there
iilUch, "J,V.e \\ds:h he would get on with proposing a 1Wograp;t lent course of Anterican forEiign -dant politi<!~;~l note in the tnomlss (em:Phasis original).
.
· instead· of constantl;~r griping about 110W 'the fede1~l gov- prestig!i. '!'hey are' starting to !!:f At\.te1·ican society. 'I'he urge to We also find it difficult. to
·
erupt, not in the pattern of revolu- change, to re-evaluate, is good; forget i;hat; '.M:o'nt()Ya introduce.d,
' E:!i'ilp,iel1t is talting away all our f1:eecloms.
tion, but, perhaps, in the pattern the desite to grab the first critical irt tM not t'Ob. distant past, a b1ll
..-Carrol Cagle of social change. TheY emerge, mari as a luader is in·atio11al.
1
(Continued on Page 4)
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was killed in a one-,cnr MChhml;

By, 'l'.HOi\11'\.S. OJtMSllX .
. 'l'ge st1pporting cast ~UPllle.
·
.
SatUl'd~y ~1\0l'ning, .m ~l:c 17~00
. Sinpe ,its p1·e1nier in . YU.ycl; of ments the superb q\la}lty of
l~Y Colleg1nt.e Press Ser~·~c~
b~o<'k, o;, ~-{,!!'it C~t~t 1 ~~·;reb\; l\Su1\
this ,:year: '.'~eqk!lt:'· lu\t,>; '!.'~Celyed "Beclmt" ns· doc.s _th<'\, 1m1slc s~ore,
A. computer is helping l\'1:1dngnu ~'15 ~~.n~~ l 2 af citz~n,~m, . fs ~fu
the p~·aise of 'llewsp~pers and c~nema.tography,., a:qd .~rt. dtrcc· State University counsel its stu· w!l~ s~v~s 'h~spita!izcd with a
;magazmes ;ve··~~here It ha~ been t:on. ~ext years o.scax. preson~a- dents.
ln·oken nnld~;~ and injured hack,
shown: Th,1s c~'l_tic. would, hka_. to bon ~;1ll no d?ubt re.serve ~ l~u~e
']~he machine is progrnmmed!but l'.oport~dly doing· well.
add h1s !emarks m conJunct!on sclect1011 of Its co\eted awmds to scmt records of some 14,000
'!'he city police l'eported that
with .the exclusive •·o.adshow of ftll' the st;1rs, stot·y and scenery MSU freshmen and SOl)hom ores Pearson had nppnrcntly lost conB\'cket c1.1l'rently playmg aJ the of "Becket."
.
.
to find those who mig·ht be headed, trol of the auto ,\•llile )l!\Ssing
. Lpbo 'I'.heater.
,
It has been a. sto~·y to be re- for act1demic difficulty. 'l'he stu· another C!U'• The Peat•son vehicle
'fhi~ motion 1nctm:e can o:1Iy men:be~·e?~ m:d ,1t w1l~ long b~ a dents a1·e then called in :for con- then apptmmt!y hit 'tho dividcl',
be lab~Jed as exce}Jtl0!1all? ftn(l motiOl'\ plctme to be lemembeted. ferences with human professorS, l'Olled at least twice alld lttmlcd
entertamment, 11roduced m the (See LOBO, Sept. 18, P· 4) ·
who take over after the computer on its to11
hi~hest traditjpn of the mot~on To the many. other . awlu:d?, selects the subjects.
Funeral arrlllll;\'<!H1<mts !Ill' Me·
}lictur; industrY;, a.nd stanwg honors_ .and Pl;ms~s, }hls cntlc
"'l'he machine won't take over Guire a1·e being mnde by tho Mol1\·
th~ fnwst ~mnb1nat1o~t of male a~ds that B~cJ,e~ ~s N?t to. ~e the counseling function," .John orin.] Chapel ill Snnta Fe.
_
talent see~. m m.an~ years.·
m~ssed · · · ~m~st t~:ent 111 years, Wir,burne, assistant dean of stu- ---~-----· .... -- ~- ---'l'he castmg ,of R1chard Burton with ~ensa~!On,,l scrcenpl~y ' '·· dents in MSU's univet·.sity college,
S · ·· 1 d" •
as 'l'homas .Becl~et a~d Peter ~ motion plc~ure w~ll ':or~h s~e- emphasized. "What it will do is
ee n 101'!5 •
O''l'oole as h1s K~ng w1ll be re- ms:,,and worth more to remem- provide us with vital information ,
Mt;~keJewelr-y
membered as umque for many ber.
on a student at a critical time."
, COVERED WAGON
yeal'S to come. 'l'hc. Burton.
t0
· •
..
·
' •·
O''l'oole team along with Hal
He exp!amed tl:at. the ~ompl.l ~
lowe~! Prlco•
Y.l II' I u'dance 'has produced a
can obta;n academiC P\Ofilcs of .
Qld. Town
. a JS ~so J comyellmg,
•
•
••
studeuts
m a few hours.
p1cture
so mtng.
,
_. ..
- - - - · __."' __
... _ ... ;;,;
uing and so wann, it will be dif- ·
:ficult for Holly,wood to match.
The movie d<>es not employ
b1·eathtaldng spectacl~ to seduce
,
audiences; but rather,· a gripping.
, .
.
tale. of.• a, 1·elation$hip between
A)l~lwatJon$ for t~1e :Qanforth
two men and· how their positions Graduate Fellowslnps, to be
<lrove 'tl;em apart.
awaTded in March, 1965, are now 1 ~~~~~~~~~~:;:;;;=:;;:.:;;;~~;;:;;:~~~~~~:;:~:Gil
· , Foi· the first time, Righard being accQpte~ at UNM. Harold 1~
---~=-~-'--··~-· ~-·
Burton has be~n given a script L. Walke1' 1 dn·~ctor of. resem;ch
that is wol'thy of his talent. and local _Danforth, Foundat10n
·"Becket" J1as some of the witti- representative, _has announced.
est, and well written Hues yet
'!'he fellowshipS: offered by t~1~
heard both for. Burton and Danforth FoundatiOn of St. Lou1s,
O'To~le. ~
Missouri, are open. to men and
.:.....:..::.::_:.:.._ __::__ _ _ _ _-:-_ women who are semors or recent
graduates of accredited coUeges
in. the United States, who have
serious interest in college teach. (.Continued from page 2)
ing as a career, and who plan to
less likj!!y to cause war than a study for a Ph.D. in a field com·
policy which- permits a Berlin man to ~he undei·graduate colle?e·
Wall a Cuban crisis or disturb- Approxunately 120 fellowship§!
.an~e'in the Gulf of rr'on1dn. Whe-n will be awarded in March. ,
,
Danforth Graduate Fellows are
·causes are controlled the effect is
-controlled. And if wa~- is inevitable eligible for four years of financial
despite any methods of preven- assistll:n~e, wi~h a maximum an:
tion a strong military will be :nual l]vmg stipend of $1800 for
neede~i. 'l'o extend the ,thoughts of ~~ngle Fellows and $~~00 for mar,Genet·al Sherman: war is hell, but r1ed Fellows, plus tmt10n and fe~s,
<lefeat is worse.
Depend~ncy .allowanc?s are a:vatlIn rebard to CivH rights, Sen· a?l~, Fmanctal. need .1s not a cona tor is affirmative in his prefer- dttwn for cons1deratwn.
·l-••'oence ·for· 'them; 'and always has1 Danforth -~ellows· may l10ld
· been. His vote against the Civil other ,:fellow:;;h1ps. such as fol·d,
, - Rights .A:ct of 1964 was' prompted Fulbright,
Natw~al
Scwnce,
1-:',by 'the fact that. s,ome sections of Rhodes, Woodrow :W1lson, etc. conthe Act actualiy · hinder civil currently, . and. Wll,l be D,anf01·th
· rights. Those ··who read of and Fellows w1thout stipend until the
h.::ar. ··0 ("' the bombings, lynchings, other awards lapse.
a~{d.'- sho\ltings that often take
··:·''}1lll;ce a'gain.st Negroes ita~'e a defimte reaction.
· ...
' -· ... · · ... ,
.This reac~ion is.a desire to inc.
st1gate an nnmedmte change. It
,. .
is obvious that a change must be
Andy
"1lhams,
Smothers
made but for a. lasting, effective Brothers, folk singers, Latin and
': .
,chan~e, we must be logical in our Mexican music, show tunes, l'ock
pi'ocedure. When y,re11-found.ed and roll :;-nd Boston . Pop. sele.c1aws can be implemented, theirs bums available for l!stemng m
would be a feasible approach. In the Union's music listening rooms
· achievinoo· particulars we must tions are all among the many alretain the~ rights of 'individuals. sponsored '?Y the Music afold 'l'a!By re.taining these rights, a m<1re ent Committee of the Umon DlD.
solid foundation for the entire rectora.te.
,
'!'he mforma~1on desk has a new
15 tructure of human, relationship
E.
can be made. Man has fought and and more effiment system of al'<iied for his property rights be- lowing st~dents to ch9.ose the raecause they are observable ini- ord selec~JO~ th~y Wl~h to hear.
when it's tucked in a gift
plication of his civil rights.
'!'he . mus;c IS p1ped mto one of
The real culprits of the civil the hstemng rooms free of charge.
by p·~JN£11U',>
..a;'
'VJ'.CJ
,
.
l'ights issue are those w.ho leach Swap Shop to Close
votes from the emotions involved.
Hint Dropper cord will be in 'every REGISTRAR 11 and Bonke;r
One such person is the man whQ
The UNM Swap Shop has been
Billfold, Pocket Secretary, and Photo Cord -ease. Polishe9
voted against the 1!!5.4 and 1957 discontinued because of lack of
Cewhide.
civil '1·ights proposals, when he student interest and response.
was a senator from 'l'exas and, Anyone who placed articles for
A. Banker Billfold .... $5.00 D, Yqrds·or.cords
Photo Cord Case .. $3.9,S
1iow, as a presidential candidate sale in the shop is asked to claim
B, REGISTRAR®
·,sees more votes in supporting civil them by contacting Mike Harris
Billfold ........... ,.... $5.00 E. Pocket Secretary .. $5.0,0
rights. Senator Goldwater voted at 1901 Las Lomas NE, CH'7"
C. KEY GARD® • , •
case for keys ...... $~.50 Popular Colors All Plvs Tq~t
· for civil rights without infringe- 2148. Students have 15 days :from
n1ent on ]ndividual rights. '!'he. the date of. this announcement to
NOT SHOWN:
S"enatol' has not waver~d from.his1 cJ.aim their articles. ~nything 'DOt · •
REqjSTRAR® Billfold in Gonulre..lmported Morocco .. $7.51)
principles because of unpractical 1ncked up by then wtll be :turned • · - ·
emotions or political chicanery. OVj!r to the student bQdy.
•
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With Higgins ancl tho
combination is Big On
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·
A:JJC.ucan musiC .wtll be fea- Orchestra on presenting Beettur~ m ,the 1904-65 01·chestra hoven's C Major Mass and Ralph
SerJes wh1ch opens Oct, 28 with Vaughn-Williams Eighth Symphguest composer-conductor Robert ony. The first half of the concert
Wm•d of New York directing his will be conducted by Dr Douglas
Second S~mphony. Prokofiev's M:cEwen, UN¥ choral' director,
Sc.cond, Vwh~ 9oncerto al}d and the second half, by 'Prof,
~l~:h:e sfe~~u:th Symphony wlll Thotnton,
.
Season tl. u1;et~·
1
c
,e
0 are now avm •
0
able by mail fron th UNM
·
department and lwll~ go o~n~=l~
daily beginni 1 0 ·t 12 . th
box ~ftiee of ;h~ J?fn~ ·A~t~n Cen~
naf~c g~mt~:~o~~~p~=t~~e d~~t
ter from noon to 5 p.m. Students
.·
tl
t
th "
, . Y
are admitted by showing their
A senate orientation program 08 ~ 11~us lreab to d e tt~Y ds!de
activity cards.
is scheduled :for Thursday, Oct.
e score oar was 1 e on
'l'hc second com1e1•t Feb. 28 will 1. '!'he operation of Senate mach- t~e LoQb~ 6. Gary Plumle~ and
be conducted ·by J>rof. · J~mes inei'Y -will be discussed.
an
UJntana stopped. ta1lb;~ek
Thot•nton of the UNM music deStudent Body President, .Tohn Paul Connelly an~ DJCk Ness
PIU'tment. It will includ!! the Salazal' will explain the I·elation i~n~k~d· awa~ a ~J?I ~~~en~~·. ~~m
Fou~·th Symphony by IIonry between Senate and • Council. d ~ ex pass 0 01
e llzz 1es
Cowell, The Aftcmoon of a Faun A~·thur Molendres, vice president, uve.
•,
.
by Claude Dobusay, Mcmwl Anti- wlll speAk on the duties of shJ- h Th~ .Lobos stuck pretty much to
que by Maurice navel, and an dent senators.
t ~ ground a~ they only passed
overtm·o by J. C. Arl'iaga.
'l'he Committee system of Sen- twice, :ompletmg no11e.
A Student Concerto p 1·ogram ate will also be explained. Seml- Montana, howeve1:. ~assed for a
on MMch 31. will featu1·e move. tm·s will receive valuable infor- tot~! of dd Y~rds, hJttmg most of
ments from various concc 1·ts per- mation conceming the prepara- t~elr completJOns near the end of
formccl by UNM musicians selec- tion of a bill and a resolution in t e s:cond h:~lf when. the Lobos
proper :form :for introduction to ~ve!lt 1 ~to then· ''prevent" defense.
ted by uudition.
1'1Je final conct•rt of the season the Senate.
rhJS g1vcs the sho1•t pass to the
Mny 5, will be a .ioinb pel·fol'!l1 ~
'rue orientation will stm.'t at 3 op~one~t but u~unlly I>revel}ts the
ancc 'of tll<l UNM chorus and p.m. at a place to be announced quarterbaclt, from unloadmg a
-----,-~--~--.:.·--...;•;fJater. Experienced senators who long 'rD.nel'lal; and as the Lobos
wish to helll in the program l.telcl ~ -slmt 13-0 lead, tlwy wan led
should leave theh· names in the to J?~event the long pass from
Student Body Vice President's scorJ~g.
•
box in the activities center of the Th1s was the final meeti?~ of
Union.
the two teams and termmated
the series at 10 wins for New
Mexico and 4 for Montana.
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Wednesday, September 30, 1964

Chinese 'A' Bomb .
Seen os Reality
Soon, Says Rusk

-

11

8

Vol. 68

Louis Vrattos
Jewelers

For New senators .

.

OUR SIXTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM:

.
.
White.
. ~om~erc!al art Wlll ~e ex- _ _ _ _ _ _ __;;__ ___,_ _
h1b1ted m the Home and H1ghway
Show, Sept, 28-0ct. 20 at the
Union gallery
• :
These pamtmgs have not been
created for the sake of art alone
but to illustrate a stot·y, a.n _art,ical or a poem, Included m 'th1s
Expert on Swiss and
American Watches
Ladies' Evening Clothes
WATCHES-- GIFTS
For Rent
DIAMONDS

o·r1en
. tat10n PIanned

·

~'NEWMEXICOLOBO

196~

A· rto·1SpIay 0 penS byexhibit
of 33 paintings al'e some
Peter Hurd, David Stone MarSept. 28 at Union tin, Joseph Hirs!,lh and Dol'l.'iS

(Continued from Page 1)
line. Hampton also turned in
fi.ne defensive game with 3 un Slsted and 5 assisted tackles. .
A surprise in the offense department was junior fullback
Moe Barreras. With the ]jkes of
Wayne Tvridk Gary PI 1
Chuck Ivy Ste~e Byrd an~mB~~
Boyer, ope~ing those g{ant holes,
"little Moe" rushed for a total
of 77 yards in seven can·ies. He
replaced the injured Chuck Kelley
wh 0 h a d t 0 1cave th e game ear1y
after he suffered an. ankle injury.
Lobos Dommate

S~;

-~?11~
?MV.. It
vw<&

Home 242-0406

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~!!!!!~
F
LOBO GRILL
LOBO
MAC'S SPECIAL
RECREATION
POOL - SNOOKER
106 Cornell SE

Breakfast

39c

Lunch

69c

~;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;A;;c;;ro;;s;;sf;;r;;om;;;:U;;;:;;;:;;;:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;~
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Reade's A& WROOT BUR
DRI'IE-IM -·

on MONTE YtSTA

JUST souTH
Featuring A & W Famous

BURGER fAMILY- THE 3 BEERS
PAPA SOc: •
PAPA 15c
MAMA 35c:
MAMA 1Oc

Race.".

BABY 20c

BABY Free
CALL 256-1118

ORDERS TO GO

3627 Monte Vista NE

BEAT THE CAMPUS
PARKING PROBLEM!

'

,,.,. THE LOW COST WAY TO ~,
TRAVEL IN HIGH STYLE

'

·'

I a.n!li r~ lla
MOTOR SCOOTER

From

$325
6 MONTHS GUARANTEE

HARRIS SALES CO.

brisk, bracing
the original
spice-fresh lotionl1.25

livelier lather
for really smooth shaves!
1.00

;

Vigilantes to Meet

Wed., Thurs.

J

lasting freshness
glides on fas:t,
never sfickyl1.00

j

.. · 'l'he · Vigilantes will meet Tuesday, Se1jt. 29, at 8 }J.m, in room
231 B of tlta Union. Plims will be
:fortnnlnted :for this year's activ-

ities.

., '

WANT ADS

Rounds

Ot:ASSU'rEJD AlWERTISTNG RA'l'ES •
1 line ad, 66c-3 times $1.50. tnsertiona
!hus~ )'". ~\lntittcd by tl!lon ot\ tln~· befo ..a
nubhcab~n.to Roon1 11>8. Stu<lcnt l'tthllcn•
tiona Du•ldmn-, l'hone CH S·l42S or 243'8611, olit: 11u•
. 'I>'OH SAL'S

·:·.'

.

..

.. . ~ @Jld cf;ia
WJI\N'l'E.D;

M~u

Md Womeu Stlldents

.J:!t,lcf11l)ork. )?~r~.<'- 268;~967.

.

. .

F'rq SHAll~ ,['OTtlltf· · 5 f:-1 U LTON

fu~

9/10·10/8.

··~ERSONALS

@AI&m . .with fh~t crisp; clean masculine .aroma!
.

.
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